“The Story of Sayre in Sports”
A Look at Sayre sports’ highlights in Questions and Answers
This set of questions was provided in the Sayre Historical Society raffles of History
Baskets for several years and is displayed here for the viewer. Have fun !!
Questions
(Answers to be provided at a later date.)

The Sayre Historical Society celebrates Sayre which was incorporated in 1891 and offers this set of
sports questions to the public to enjoy as we celebrate our athletes and coaches and their
accomplishments.
These questions are but a fraction of the championships/records/data compiled over the years by our
athletes and coaches. This sports quiz was supplied by Sayre Historical Society member and local sports
enthusiast Duane Hunter and designed to be downloaded with places for answers to be written in.
Some of the answers can be discovered by (a) checking with Sayre yearbooks, (b) checking the Society’s
own published history of Sayre football, 88 Years of Red and Blue Football ©, (c) the sports pages of The
(Sayre) Evening Times newspaper on microfilm in local libraries, or (d) talking to any local sports history
enthusiast.
Enjoy, enjoy!
1. Who scored five (5) touchdowns in one quarter?

2. What years covered Sayre’s longest winning streak? How many games?

3. For how many years was Sayre undefeated in football during the 1960s?

4. When did Sayre play their first home night football game and with whom?

5. What Sayre wrestler won four North Sectional titles, four District titles, four Northeast Regional
titles, two State Championships, one State Runner-up and lost only four matches in his
career?

6. What track team won the State team title?

7. What relay team won the State Championship in 1966 and set a new state record? Who were
the runners?

8. What else did Melvin Skerpon accomplish in the 1966 State track meet?

9. For how many years in a row did Francis Hunt coach Sayre baseball?

10. For how many years did Ralph Hendershot coach baseball?

11. What was the most memorable game ever pitched by a Sayre baseball player?

12. What Sayre baseball pitcher this year allowed Athens only one run in two full games yet only
won one and lost one?

13. What Sayre basketball coach won six straight RTL championships from1957-58 to 1962-68?

14. What Sayre wrestler won back-to-back State titles in 1997 and 1998?

15. What Sayre basketball player played on two straight RTL championships teams, was the
league high scorer in 1960 and played at Tulsa University and in the pro’s?

16. What Sayre girls basketball team won the NTL? Who was the coach?

17. What two years did Sayre play post-season non-playoff football games?

18. Who was the quarterback of the 1945 team?

19. Whom did they play?

20. What was the score?

WE hope you enjoy this exercise to discover or rediscover the facts
of our historic community, Sayre, Pennsylvania.
Questions were compiled by local sports enthusiast and Sayre Historical Society Member Emeritus Duane Hunter.
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be used for any other reason or by any person or entity without the written approval of the Society.
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